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Gaston Leading Cotton Mill
County of the South.

Distilleries None, She May Point to Thirty Hum*
ming Fac’ories Saying, J Have Found

a Better Way,

(Scotland Neck Commonwealth.)

Knowing that Gaston county is under

prohibition and that it is one of the most

prosperous counties in the State, the
editor of The Commonwealth addressed a

letter to the Gastonia Gazette, and asked

him what influence prohibition has had
on the prosperity of his county.

Editor Marshal lis one of the brightest

and best and purest men in the State and

here is bis reply:

"To the Editor of the Commonwealth:
“I came to Gaston county in 1890, a

stranger. Shortly afterward, as a dele-
gate to the eongression convention which
met in Wilkesboro, I was introduced to

other delegates as hailing from this coun-
ty. ‘You from Gaston?’ exclaimed the
hospitable strangers with cordiality. Well,
come right down into the basemen with
me; you want a drink, I know.’

"That was eleven years ago. Now when

a Gaston man is introduced abroad the
stranger says, not ‘Let's take a drink,’
but, ‘How much stock will you let me
take in your new cotton mill?’

"Twenty and twenty-five years ago,

Gaston county had a State-wide reputa-
tion for the number of its prolific distil-
leries. Today, without a single distillery,

Gaston is the leading cotton mill county

in the South, and, pointing to her thirty
busy factories, is able to say, ‘I have

found a better way.’
"Twenty years ago Gaston had bar-

rooms, distilleries, 14,000 people, $2,000,0000
on the tax books. Now she has prohibi-
tion, thirty cotton mills, and 30.000 peo-

ple and $5,000,000 on the tax books.
"In your contest for prohibition in

Scotland Neck, which arouses the interest
of the State’s well-wishes everywhere, you

nre going to find the man who says: ‘Bet-

ter go easy about this; you are going to

hurt the town's business.’ When you

find him, point him or ship him to Gas-

ton county- We'll send him back con-
verted or keep him as a curiosity.

"As the county has grown in prosperity
and population, the prohibition sentiment
has grown with it. And vice-versa, as the
whiskey evil vanished and the money
went into factories, prosperity lias blos-
somed and the songs of contented labor

have taken the place if rioting and rev-

elry.
"What Is back of this prohibition sen

timent? The ministers? Yes. The good
women and church members? Yes. Is

that all? No. Who else? The business
men, the manufacturers, the capitalists.

Why? Because in operating their fac-

tories they wanted the best help ob-

tainable, and they knew that red rye and
reliability, corn liquor and good character
couldn't inhabit the same hide together.

An# falling right in line with the idea,

the operatives, and bosses, and clerks,

and -ook-keepers, and the rest of us, all
for prohibition, too. It helps business and
helps character.

"And the day that Scotland Neck kicks

in the heads of her whiskey barrels, closes

her bar-rooms, takes her money out of

corn whiskey and puts it into cotton
mills, and wagon factories, and harness

shops, and other industries, she will be

doing the biggest and best day’s work of

all her history.
7

"W. F. MARSHALL."

A Healthy Revolution.

(Rockingham Anglo-Saxon.)

Quite a robust and praiseworthy revo-

lution is going on in the judicial system
of North Carolina.

In the first place our judges are a
little more vigorous in the dispatch of

•business than formerly and are more dis-
posed to ignore the flimsy and technical
excuses for continuance and • delay of

trials. This is progress indeed, for a
real live “delayer" has been known to

cause many a ease to die on the docket.
And while this is not a blood thirsty

age at all, the public conscience is reach-
ing a degree of keenness and most ever/
community wants to get rid of its law-
breakers. They not only curse but cost
a community.

And another good sign, and there is

still room for improvement, is the better
nient in the personnel of jurors. Good and
intelligent men should willingly serve on

our juries, though the service cost them
something. If they are not patriotic
enough to make the little sacrifice of

selfish interest, they should be forced to
serve anyhow'. Then we will have bet-
ter verdicts and the cause of justice sit

safer.
Crime is no longer profitable and pun-

ishment is becoming surer and surer. We

are making fair progress in North Caro-
lina court houses.

Busy Days at Lillington.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Lillington. N. C-, Sept. s.—Judge R. B.

Peebles is here from Lillington en route

to Johnston county, w'here he goes to hold
court. Court adjourned at Lillington to

day. Many important cases were heard.
Several persons were convicted of selling
and manufacturing liquor. Lillington is

a veritable den of busy people. Since the
completion of the new railroad the town
is thronged with travelling men and new
settlers. Col. T. M. Argo says: "I shall
attend every term of court from now on.”
Everybody is pleased with Judge Peebles.

Three bales of new' cotton were sold
here last Wednesday and several bales
have been sold each day since then.

Best Fertilizer Factory.

(Brewer’s Curfew.)

Every farmer should have a fertilizer
factory of his own, operated by live stock,
and the product used by the farmer him-
self. This is the surest and cheapest way
to increase the productive power and the
cash value of the farm.
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What PROTECTION Means

On March $, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is
well know’n throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna

Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
*5,253 for SI,OOO. Annual Premium $64.70. When the first tertn of ten years expired
m 1883 the Company renewed the policy ior the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination. If Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been insured for forty years at an annual cost ot $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was originally introduced by the Aetna. THE

•OLD AETNA" LEADS; THE OTHER COMPANIES FOLLOW.
OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this

State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

Yesterday’s Markets.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Sept. s.—The week in dry

goods closed quietly with many houses
observing only a partial business day.
The market possesses no element ot weak-
ness, while the curtailment in progress
makes the attitude of the sellers strong

and more tenable. Activity continues
with the jobber and reports of favorable
conditions throughout the country con-
tinue to be received.

NAVAL STORKS.

Wilmington, Sept. 4—ITurpentine nothing
51: receipts 10 casks.

Rosin—firm at 1.75, receipts 177 casks.
Tar—firm, t.65; receipts 1”.
Crude—firm, 1.75(a3.50(''3.50; receipts 193 bar-

rels.
Charleston, Sept. 4—Turpentine nom-

inal 48J4, receipts , sales , exports
Quote A, It, C, 1.70;D, 1,75 K, 1.25; F, 1.90; (», 2;

11,2.20; I, 2.64; K, 2.85; M, 2.95; N, 3.05; WG, 8.20;
VVW, 3.40.

Savannah, Sent. 4—Turpentine firm,
56*4; receipts 016, sales 446, exports 1,140.

Rosin firm; receipts 1,714 sales , exports
1,220.

Quote A, B, C, 1.8-5;I), 1.00; F, 2.00; F. 2.05; <J,
2.15; H, 2.50; I, 3.00; K, 3.30; M, 3.:i0; N, 3.10; \\ G,
3.50; WW, 3.70.

NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Sent s.—Sterling Exchange imm.

actual business in banker bills 536.350 136.10 tor
demand, 483'1-> 1.33.25 for 60 day bills, posted
rates 481(« 87, com. bills 483.

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool, Sept. 4, 4 p. in.—Cotton spot

limited demand: prices 12 points lower;
American middling fair, 6.33; good middling.
6.66; middling, 6.10; low middling, 6.18; good

ordinary, 5.38; ordinary, 6.86. The sales ol the
day were 4,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export and included 2,900 Am-
erican. Receipts MX>O bales, including all
American.

.
,

Futures opened easy and closed steady.

July and August
August and September..
Septemiier and October 5.72<" <3
October and November
November and December .V,’
I>ecemi»er and January

-
«

"

January and February'
February and March 5
March and April o.ldn lh

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
New York, Sept. s.—The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks ot
this city for the week shows:

Koa ns $924,415,800. increase $1,304,300.

Deposits $918,131,300, decrease $1,992600.

Cir:illation $13,871,400, decrease $47,000.

Legal tenders $74,093,800, decrease $1,617,-

200.
Specie $172,736,000, decrease $2,261,900.

Reserve $246,829,800, decrease $3,879,100.
Reserve required $229,532,825, decrease

$498,150. Surplus $17,296,975, decrease
$3,380,950. Ex-United States deposit $26,-

605,575, decrease $3,392,800.

CHANGE THE ROANOKE-

Plans forReclaiming Thousandsof Acres of the

Richest Farm Lands in the State

: (Roanoke-Cbowan Times.)

A gentleman with a calculative turn of

mind dropped into the Times otfice the

other day with a plan to reclaim thousands
of acres of the richest lands in the State
and bring them into cultivation. He esily

demonstrated the feasibility of the plan,

and according to his calculations one-

fourth of the croys raised on the lands
thus reclaimed would soon pay the ex-

pense of turning the overflow waters ui
the Roanoke into another channel.

His proposition is to turn the overflow
waters of the Roanoke into Uraha Swamp

and through it and Poteeasi Creek into
Meherrin River. We have heard it as-

serted by students of geology that the

waters of the Roanoke once llowed
through this swamp.

But of the plan. The great Uhara
Swamp has its rise w ithin a few hundred
yards of the majestic Roanoke. During

the large freshets the waters of the Roan

oke, it is asserted, lack only a few feet
of overflowing and running into * this

swamp. A canal 15 iect deep from it*
source to the ricer, and from 15 down to

10 feet deep where the swamp empties into

Poteeasi creek near Woodland, a distance
of about 15 miles, would be sufficient.
The creek is deep enough except at few

, places, but would need cleaning out, after
which it would be navigable for boats,

. giving a large section of fertile country

water transportation. Our friend impress-

ed us with the fact that it was not pro-

i posed to draing the Roanoke this way,

• but simply the overflow that is so dis-

astrous to the crops in the river lowlands.
The water thus turned into the Uraha

would not overflow an acre of cultivated
land, and would flow through the land
(canal) and not over it. In proof of the
feasibility of this plan it was pointed

' out that it is 75 miles nearer to tide-

water through the proposed canal than by

1 the Roanoke. It would be a great advant-
age to the health of this section to drain

' the Uraha Swamp.

r About six years ago an appropriation

5 was made by Congress to make a survey

of Poteeasi Creek from its mouth up to
’ Poteeasi, beyond the point where Uraha

Swamp empties into it, with a view to

J opening it to navigation, but from some
cause not known the survey has never

¦ been made.
I

He Merely Means They WenttoSamp-

son County,

(Ssander’s Chapel Cor. Smithfield Herald.)

Mr- L. L. Matthews and family, after
spending two weeks in this ranch, bunch-
ed rags, tuned the organs, foil in ranks,
called the roll, swapped chin juice, pulled
in the gang plank and set sail for the
land of tuberoses, dog tongue and huckle-
berries#

i
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES VIA

S. A- L. RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
summer excursion tickets to tne following

1 summer resorts, tickets sold daily up to.
: including September 30th:

| Boston, Mass, via M. & M. T. C0...526.26
Providence, R. 1., via M- & M. T. Co. 26.25
New York, N. Y., Via Old Dominion 21.26
Baltimore, Md., via Bay Line 13.26
Washington, D. C., via N. & W. S.

B. Co 13.26
Old Point Comfort, Va., via Norfolk 8.26
Virginia Beach, Va., via Norfolk.... 825
Ocean View, Va., via Norfolk 8.25

i Old Point Comfort. Va., via Rich-
mond 8.26

| Washington, N. C., via Weldon 6.66

i Littleton, N. C 3.90
i Pittsboro, N. C 2.35

j Jackson Springs, N. C., via Aber-
' decn 4.86
Wrightsville, N. C-, via Wilmington 7.30

Southern Pines, N. C 3.55

Harris Litbia Springs, N. C 1185
For further information address

| Lineolnton, N. C 8.26
Shelby, N. C 9-10
Rutberfordton, N. C 9.76
Chimney Rock, N, C 12-90
Staunton, Va., 11.96

C- H. GATTIS, C. P- & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
Z- P. SMITH, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

WEEK-END AND SUNDAY EXCUR-
SIONS VIA S. A. L. RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
i Week-end and Sunday excursion tickets
from Raleigh to the following resorts:

Portsmouth, Va $4.75
Ocean View, Va 4.75
Old Point Comfort. Va 4.75
Cape Henry, Va 4.75
Virginia Beach, Va 4.75

Jackson Springs, N. C 3.30
Wilmington, N- C 4.50
Shelby, N. C 5.80
Rutherfordton, N. C 6.45
Hickory, N. C 6.25
Cliffs, N. C 5.25
Lenoir, N. C 6.30
Chimney Rock, N- C 8.60
Blowing Rook, N. C 8.60

Tickets to ALL POINTS except Blow
ing Rock and Chimney Rock. N. C., wil1
be sold for all trains Saturdays and fore
nom Sundays, good returning Monday fol
lowing date of sale. Tickets to Blowing
Rock and Chimney Rock will be sold foi
Friday’s trains, good returning the follow,
ing Tuesdays.

For further information and tickets ap

ply to
C- 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
Z- P. SMITH, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

THE

TRIP
OF THB

Old Dominion Line
Make a most attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
B.esorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.
daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p- ui., foi
New York direct, affording opportunity foi
through passengers from the South, South
west and West to visit Richmond. Old
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virgini»
Beach en route.

For tickets and general information ae
ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M b
CROWELL, Genl. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Main St.
Richmond, Va.

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
H. B. WALKER, V- P. & T. M.,

New York. N Y

Cotton Seed
Hulls

For sale in car load iols by the
Fremont Oil Mill Co M

Fremont, N. C.

C. A. WEBB & CO.
Southern

AstK-villf, X, ('. Securities
Our specialties are North Carolina

STATE, COUNTY and CITY bonds and
the STOCKS and BONDS of all corpora-
tions operating in North Carolina. We
solicit the correspondence of those desiring

. to buy or sell any of these securities.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y.

CiTY.

Tcleplone in every Room.

ROOMS SI.OO PER DAY AND UPWARDS.
A line libnry of | The Empire has

choice literature | long been the fa

for the exclusive j vorite Hotel lor,

use of our giests. | tourists visiting tb" j
| Metropolis.

From all Jerries, Steamboats and Oceat,

Steamers wslk short block to Elevated
Railway am take “9th Avenue to 59th" 1
Street fron which Hotel is one minute
walk. |

Headquarters N. | All surface cars
Y. Chapter Daugh- | of the “Metropoil-
ters of tie |Con- | tan Transit| Co-,’’
fcderacy. | pass the Hotel Em i

j pire.

The Res aura nt of the Empire is noted
for the excellence of its cuisine, its effi-

cient servee and moderate prices.
Only tea minutes to principal theatres;

and chops. Music every evening.
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

ForC r OUP use CHENfcY'^
expectorant.

GOAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continues scarce

and difficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Best Free

Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in
future. We have a limited
quantity on hand for early de-

livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.
F YOU NEED CAPITAL, INCORPORATE

Your business I can help you to get it
—stock your business —organize stock com-

pany and secure a charter under the Cor-
poration Laws of Congress—unlimited cap-

italization—no franchise tax, may ‘carry

on any kind of business under it, and do
business, own property and maintain
offices and agents in any part of the
world. Safer and better than trading as
an individual or partnership, on account
limited liability. Stock and bond issue ar-
ranged and financial booklet on the bene-

fits Thomas F. Hanlon, corporation lawyer,
The Astoria, Washington, D. C. Phone

i East 807 Y.

..ABOARD
Air Line Railway

Bh«rt Line to principal rftlaa «t the
South and Southwest, Florida, Cuba,
Texas, California and Mexico, aiao Noru*
and Northwest, Washington, Baltlmoi
Philadelphia, New York, Boaton. C.ncim-
natt, Chicago, Indianapotta, St* LouU.

Memphis and K&naas City.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

No 84. NORTHBOUND.
1:25 a. m. —“SEABOARD EXPRESS'

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond, Waahinf
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boetoa and all point* North, North#** and
Northwest.

No. 88.

11:1* A. M. "SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL**
For ALL POINTS from Raleigh to Puna
mouth, Norlina to Richmond; connect! at
Henderton for Oxford and Weldon wi ’h A
O. L; at Portamouth-Norfolk with ALA
STEAMERS for points North and Northeast

No. tt.

11:16 A. M. "SEABOARD MAIL” FOR
Richmond, Washington. Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston. Connect*
at Richmond with C. * O. lor Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis; at Washington w“-
Pennsylvania and B. 4c O. for all pot*- **

No. SI. SOUTHBOUND.
4.00 a. m.—“SEABOARD EXPRESS'*

For Charlotte, Atlanta, Columbia. Charles
ton, Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,
Tampa and all points South and Southwest

No. 41.

4:00 p. m.—SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL
For Charlotte, Atlanta and all local point*

Connects at Atlanta tor all point* Hosts
and Sowthwest.

NO. $7.

7; SO p. m—SEABOARD MAIL” for

Southern Pines, Pinehurst, Atlanta, Oolum
bia, Charleeton, Savannah. Jacksonville,

Tampa and all points South and Southwest
Tickets on sale to all point*. Pullman

berths reserved, rickets delivered and bag
gage checked from Hotel and R**idene»-
without extra charg*. at

Up-town Ticket Office

The Eastern Life.lnsurance Company
OF AMERICA.

Cun furnish you with the best insurance
obtainable on the market at a Standard prem-
ium, and can assure larger dividends than paid
by a great many of the compinies

For sample policy address H. Susman, General Agent,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Largest Manufacturers, Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosendale
Cement, Lime and Building Material in the United States, Lowest delivered
prices quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
lota to any part in America. Full stocks at interior mills, also at Baltimore, Md.,

Newport News, Va., Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Wilmington, N. C., Charles-
ton, S. C., Savannah, Ga., Fernandina, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, La., Galveston, Texas, Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta,
Ga-

Write for our prices.

I .

G. A. Strickland & Co., and Embaimers...
115-117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 336 Night Phone, Raleigh, No. U*

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.! Durham

StocKs, Cotton, Grain and
Provisions.

Private wires to New York and Chi cago. Instantaneous quotations. All

transactions made direct with Exchange. Market informatilon cheerfully given

t,y ’Phones, wire or mail Inter-State and Bell Phones No. 67.

Tarbcrough Hou*« Building.

C. H. Gattis. C- T. and P. A.
Pkonra IH. r >

Z P. SMITH, T. P. A

Raleigh® Cape Fear
RAILROAD CO.

Effective 12:01 A. M.( Sunday, August
30. 1903.

Superseding Schedule Effective August

9, 1903.
Sec’d- First- First- Sec'd-
Class. Class. Class. Class.

101 205 • STATIONS. 104 102
A.M. r.M. Ar. L-v. A.M. P.M.
7:00 4:15 Raleigh 9:30 5:30

7:15 4:25 . Caraleigh Mills . 9:20 5:15
7:25 4:30 Sylvaola 9:15 5:07

7::?5 4:40 Barnes 9:05 5:00

7:40 4:45 Hobby 9:00 4:^5
7:55 4:50 .. McCULLKRS .. 8:55 ' a0

8:00 4:55 Banks 5:45 4:30
8:50 4:57 Austins 8:40

8.25 5:05 . Willow Springs . 8:35 4:20
8:30 5:15 .. Johnson Mill .. 8:30 4:02
8:50 5:20 .... Cardenas 8:21 3:57

9:03 5:25 C. F. & N. Junction 8:17 3:53

9:15 5:30 . Fuquay Springs .8:15 3:50
9:20 5:35 .... Buckhorn 8:05 3:35
9:25 5:40 Rawls 8:00 3:25

9:40 5:50 ... Chalybeate ... 7:55 3:15

9:50 5:55 Bradley 7:45 3:00
9:55 6:00 ... Smith Mill ... 7:40 2:55

10:00 6:10 Lillington Station 7:30 2:45
A.M. P.M. Ar. Lv. AM. P.M.

SPECIAL RATES VIA* S. A. L. RY.

$17.45 —Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to Cin-
cinnati and returii on account of
Cincinnati Fall Festival, Cincin-
cinnati, Ohio, September 17th-19th.
Tickets on sale September 6th and
7th with final limit September

15th.
$4.00 —Raleigh to Fayetteville, N. C.. and

return, on account Meeting Grand
Chapter Order Eastern Star, Fay-

etteville,' N. C., September Bth
to 14th, 1903. Tickets to be sold
September 7th Bth with final limit
September 15th.

$9.50 —Plus 25 cents Raleigh to Baltimore
and return, on account of Sover-
eign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
Baltimore, Md., September 21st to
26th. Tickets on sale 18th-19th-l
20th, with final limit September
28th. By depositing ticket with
Special Agent and upon payment

of fee of SI.OO, an extension of
final limit to leave Baltimore not
later than October 3rd will be
granted.

For further information apply to
Z. P. skITII, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
C. H. GATTIS, G. P. & T. A..

Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

The . 1
E’S Carolina Trust >5- 1

Company |
Takes pleasure in inviting your attention to its condition, at the end of 1

its first year, inviting your especial attention to its liberal but safe
policy, and to the strength and marked personnel of its

Board of Directors.
This Company is desirous of cultivating cordial relations with you and I

will appreciate any inquiries which you may make
with that end in view.

I Commercial Banking, Trust Features and Savings Department Paying 4 Per Cent on DeposiJ II

7


